
IpBYTERIANS

GET BOTH FKAISH

AND CRITICISM

Lwe Assert General Assem- -

I ijly Has JJoagea im-- N

portant Questions

lolfPROMISE KEYN0TE

Enthusiasm and Desire of

Achievement rtuuuumwu
Factors

By FRED E. BAEK
r.Mnff iffff" '" Correspondent

'vrLANTIC G1T. Mftv 17. Only those
fiwbyterlans who llvo more than a day's
IS- - Mm this resort and who will not per- -

Hit themselves to travel oti the Sabbath re-- I

Iri of the 900 commissioners who

FrtJ-iir- the 128"' Eenerai aascmui) 01

"' """ " " """iorSMf Churcn

1'lfj til. iK nnrtimnllaliiiiAiiiii

KTuw assembly, although many among
(. ..nt, hnvo none home do not feel no

about what has been done. But those
h?M remain arc those who are far above

Dolnt of security In the most rigid 1

r tha Presbyterian doctrine and what
feSr wotWV did is sure to suit them.

wwn yotl come nn.ii. " i" n'
;a. the big convention did not really
iVmiich Moderator Marquis. In his sum-Sii-u- p

"' farewell yesterday, praised the
n having accomplished a great

3,1 "Because n was one oi
l!rt especially devotional attributes, one
thatsoiveu ,,.w.v -- -

,, by ihlnUlns."
h,,y, though, the best thing the nssem-iju-

n malte Dr. John K. Marquis,
mmMhH of Coe College. Cedar Haplds,

I the moderator. Outside of that, the
.In DUrsUUS o lite ueieiuea. ukuiib in
m Son. W38 w uuiu uumih ,,ti.ti.b in

purtlcular

The hereby troblcm. as It came up In the
overtures nialri3t the New York Presbytery.

j dodged by compromise; tho complaints
.Jifn.it the Union

i we' dodged by compromise, and a year's
' ta.r on the suffrage question was dodged

Wht Ubllns the resolution, which called for
ft oeCiarailOll. AUU viiij ijucouun tutu Mil-- .

hicei directly was the proposition to merge
ihi general euucuuuimi tuiu uuueiju uuuru,
ftnd It carried

gome critics go so far as to say the dele-pie- $

were putty In tho hands of a clique.
Th narwlck of the assembly was Dr. J.
jtoss Stevenson, the retiring moderator. Ho
,s the big man of the convention. He

mn nractlcally all the procedures of
f Importance, and by his Insistence, his clo- -
,' doence anu nis persuasiveness ne pui
ft through ccry proposition championed.

The only time the convention balked was
jMtirday, when It Insisted on going to
Dallas In 1917, Instead of St. Louis, where
tie committee wanted It to go, and If Doc-
tor Stevenson had remained to help It is
entirely likely that the assembly would
hue obeyed tho recommendation and gone
to the Missouri metropolis next May.

To ay that Doctor Stovcnson was alone
1 mponslble for all that was jlone would be

tndenstatlng the fact. Nobody believes, but
K.ht Moderator Marquis was entirely In

ireord with all that was done. He Is the
ior of man who believes essentially In
Compromise. He Is a lighter wno lines
ptace. He likes to taite tne easiest way, me
ny that avoids trouble. His remarkably
ere faith that all men can get, on well by
fnoothinir over differences rather than
klMtmsra way out is probably the trait that

tas all men to like him. He has Hne3 of
niimacltv written all over his face: he Is
tie kind of fighting man that fights to have
peace.

it In Burn that ha is a haDDy choice for
fl moderator. He told the handful of corn-i- t'

tnlssloners who remained tot the udjourn- -

nent df the General Assembly that ho was
going io piu ma uuuira lit ouuu ouupo mm
ho can give his whole time to tne

Church, and he wastes none of
the time he gives. The way he painted
the glorious opportunity which, he said,
(lists today for Christian ministers to work
nell and good for all men as It neer did
before showed the sublims certainty he has
Jn the power he holds to make his work
count for the church particularly and all
tien generally, and he. means to uso that
pocr.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
frencU A. Woolson. 2840 N SJth at., and

K ?, FarlnKer. "Jail) M. liith at.
. Hilton 11. Wunder. Si07 Archer St., and Anna

, tun i7"ii v JMMlioH B1r, and Mary
& Cannlnu, BIS w. York at.irihur u. Smith. 3i:U D at., and Kathryn A.
iouw. 2SS4 Orlanna at.
pi E. HornlnR, 1U.I1! N. Oouvler at., and

"i?"!' O. Iredale. I.udlow at., and Marya. Thompaon, :fJ(l2 Ludlow at.
'""Ji Metro. ya'JS Almond at., and Emma

RmWIm. i!.28 Almond wt.utl L. Saitue. i)M Arizona at., and Rena A.

"mum U, t.r imu li ill ft. 3d at., and Mar- -
lret A. Sloan. 1808 Jackaon at.

intMULi Itentauakls, 328U Oold at., and Joaefa.Btankla, EdBfmont at,
htiJ1- - Wnlteley. 481S Falrmount ava.

"-- tu iiuuoipn. JU51 llouttlnot at., and Alice

raj M, lti.i..ej. Jiouocacy, Pa,, and Dertha L
Behuls. Reading-- . Pa,

Jirau Latham. 1520 Lombard at,, and Mary 12

t wJL.lt'M,ni Cheater, Ta,, and Dertha Jlya- -
iJrili; U" N. Hnpo at.

i?.K.To,hi ls Sartaln at,,
LelthKow at.

I ffii' Doyle. 8'l(J Hpmeatead at., and Lllll&n

R'Kl'm 5', Roberta, 4238 Spruce at., and
Lftmii' irwin, Lnaaoivpe, ra.
"wai r. itiinv. no"M ave inn

i."" iictann, eIl Baybroou ave,

"ft!1"0? Swope, Darby. Pa.
I ' Johnaon. 3310 Filbert at..

and Clara

Hnvhrraiu

13th at., and

and Elizabeth
vfiii BUsy. ason falrmount ate.rnuium j. Davla. 800 N. 2Rth at., and Emma

'j.i?: trl;nhauuh, Altoona, Pa,
Wllaon. 8400 Wehtter at., and

Chicago, 111.
??.? Ford. 2Sl N. Alder at., and Leona

It-- ttiZ2rrv ""- - Clarion at.
iWiWt''. Colllngdale. Pa and Mary Baker,

K..f'v. nrunem at.
fe Wlnton at., and Mary

orier at.
Spark,

fttftS''FPi5h? v; Cmlton. n9 E. nockland at., and

fcmff A Abelaon. T734 Urewater ave.nSm, f Stanton, 4022 Cedar ave.. and Flor- -

h$i .'i Heylmiin. Cralton. Pa., and Eliza- -
rjoSih VhloP!-,-

5, N. 4th at,
I "52.,. Merke at., and Alekiandra

rtUwR K.V i24 Orn lane.
Cralton. Pa., and Ellza-- P

Clrl.Bi,CrJluw'0,rd- - Mllford, Conn. ,
oseoh I1 0',,1 200 B Plckwtck at.

17 Narrananaett at., andl.raniin,?wmt, 1012 Medary ave.
TtSr'.WcrPJn1!.-- . N Darlen at., and

I puny. N. Dar en at.
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TJIUI5E UNLISTED MEN

WESTJMJINTJANDIDATKS
Members of Now Jersey National

Guard Will Enter Competitive
Examination

taTth.Brffiv I' V1"5, 27- -,n '
men of vf,.r th.r,e. nftmes of " '

f i1?"!1,""" 0u between ther?.n willing
"nee0!1 "W1"'" "mlft.lto" lor

sen? ou hi tJ' "a0 fl. M1"lar5' Academy,
iif..lhc A,dJlnl "eneml "f the

nnrtm.nf ' " b'h",f of thf War He- -

Sanies''0 'llowln(f you,1 me" ft

Piny' Pd Kt!l!rn,e,,t O'0f,v. Private. Com-Pat.-

B4h,,n,fB""-y- . 3' "rand street,
born October 14, 1808! en- -

Tt. y eS rjJy11?' n B- - Bth intantry.
,hrcelor 'ear!'! Corporal,Vnv o iota. ?CrScft''t' October 18, 1915;Private, 13, 1916.

?'Grady wa, appointed first
from New JerRey, by Sen-nt- or

Hughes, In 1914,
n,nf.OIAM4B.ln?1.y' Du,cner' Sergeant. Com-i??-

' ,ntnntrV! born Beptember 14,
201 Belleville avenue,Newark, N. J.; enlisted as Private, Com- -,

y.u' Ist '"n'ry, October 2G, 1914,tnree yeni Cdrpornl, January 14,
1915. Sergeant Uutcher obtained the nrst
alternate for the United Htatcs N'avalAcademy three years ngo by competitive
examination. Two yeais ngo ho look com-petitive examination for United StatesMilitary Academy mid stood fifth.

.lerome O. Harris, Seigeant, Company 13,

??. I"tn,ntryi 21 years of age; residence,
Jit. Holly. N. J. j enlltted aB Private, Com-pany K, Sd Infantry, February 2, 1911, forthieo ears; Corporal. May 4, 1D14; Ser-geant, January 28, 1916,

WITHDRAWAL OF ARMY

FROM MEXICO AT ONCE,

IS CARRANZA DEMAND

Consul Advises U. S. of Contents
of Note Now En Route to
Washington Troops Mov-

ing Gradually

PERSHING-GAVIR- A TALK
WASHINGTON, May "27. When

General Pershing goes into conference
wilh General Gavira, Cnrrnnza com-
mander, he will not discuss in nny way
proposals for the withdrawal of Amer-
ican troops from Mexico. Secretary of
War Daker today announced that orders
to this effect had been given General
Pershing by General Funston.

In connection wilh Ihc pending e

General Funston today sent to
the department a report from General
Pershing, in which it was said that
there were no signs of natives being
armed, and that at present the Mexican
forces are not so distributed as to an-
tagonize the Americans.

WASHINGTON. May 27. The State De-
partment has received Its first official In-
formation as to the probable tenor of the
new note from General Carranza, on lti
way here by special messenger. Special
Agent Rodgers, at Mexico City, reported
that, while he had been unable to obtain
from Carranza officials any hint as to the
contents of the co'umunlcation, newspapers
In the capital, closely censored by the Fed-
eral Government, were printing statements
that It would demand Immediate withdraw-
al of the American-expeditio- n.

Whle officials here believe the phrase-
ology of the note will be largely for Mex-
ican consumption, designed to appease pop-
ular Indignation over the presence'of United
States forces In Mexico, they hope General
Carranza haB not gone so far aB to make
an unqualified demand for withdrawal.

Ellseo Arredondo, Mexican Ambassador
Designate, Issued a statement today de-
claring the Carranza Government was "do-
ing everything In Its power to bring negb-tlatlo-

to a conclusion satisfactory to ull
parties and in a manner which will sacri-
fice neither the ct nor the pride
of eitlnsr nation."

General Funston ndvlsed the War Depart-
ment that he had authorized General
Pershing to hold a conference with General
Gavira. Carranza's chief military ofllcer In
northern Chihuahua. General Gavira re-

quested the conference, to arrange for closer
between the American and

Mexican forces, General Funston said
It Is assumed here that the conference

will be jield In ColonaDublan, to, which
place General Pershing's base will be trans-
ferred from Namlqulpa.

The War Department officials believe
General Gavlra's purpose Is to show the
Importance of withdrawing more troops
from Pershing's expedition to aid In patrol-lin- g

the border. The Carranza Government
has maintained that, with nn effective joint
patrol along the boundarv. r.ildlng "iild
be Impossible, and that Pershing's expedi-
tion should, therefore, be wlliul.a.vu ... us
to make his nun available,for that duty.

The policy V' ,ne Administration at
present Is to permit reduction of Genera)
Pershing's force as the retreat from Central
and Southern Chihuahua progresses. Only
enough men will be kept In Mexico, It Is
understood, to guard the line of communi-
cations from the border to Colonla Dublan
and to give General Pershing, at the latter
point, an adequate force to cope with any
attack that mdy be made on his outposts.

Dollar
Sunday
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"Come out of the Kitchen"

If there's one day a week
that the family needs a
rest and a treat, it's on
Sabbath.

Special efforts of our
Chef are realized inhis in-

comparable Sunday menu.
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COULDN'T KIDNAP CAR; IT SNORTED, HAN
INTO A HOUSE AND DISLOCATEt) STEPS

Two Men Break Open a Garage, Jump Into Auto Ma-

chine Hisses, Fumes, Plunges Backward, Punctures
Window of Dwelling and Thieves Flee in Terror

There Is such a thing ns having nn auto-
mobile with a conscience. And right hepe
In Philadelphia there Is such a car.

One of this class Is owned hy Mrs. Jen-
nie Snyder. 26,17 South Broad street. It
was resting comfortably for the night In
a garage al 1411 Snyder avenue, when twb
men forced open the door, Jumped In the
car and tried, to kidnap It. The car splut-
tered and chugged Its Indignation In loud
snortB.

It hissed and fumed and began to move
backward. The strangers then realized that
It was a r. Tho machine hacked

BLANKENBURG CERTAIN

REFORM MAYOR CAN BE

SUCCESSOR OF SMITH

Defeat Last Fall, He Says, Was
Due to Injection of Re-

ligion Into Politics

BRUMBAUGH 'DONE' BROWN
-

Former Mayor Blankentmrg Is confident
that reform In Philadelphia Is not dead and
Is coi tain that It will be possible to elect
another leform Mayor to succeed Thomas
11. Smith, nccordlng to an Interview quuted
In dispatches from New York today, where
the former chief maglstrata Is spending a
few days following his return from
California.

The defeat of the reform movement last
fall and tho election of an organization
Mayor Mr. Illankenburg attributed to the
Injection of religion Into politics. The out-
come of the election, lie said, was largely
due to the religious questions nnd the Stone-men- 's

movement.
"I have always been fi lendly to my

Catholic brethren," said Mr. Dlankcnburg,
"nnd they to me. hut I think tho reform
ticket lost tho whole Catholic voto owing
to the activity of tho Stonemen There are
probably "BjOOO Catholic voterH In Philadel-
phia, and between 40.000 and 60,000 would
have voted for the reform ticket but for the
Stonemen. It was unfortunnte. Itellglous
questions should never enterimunlclpnl poli-
tics."

While unwilling to discuss present politi-
cal conditions In this city and State, the
former Mayor declared that Governor
Brumbaugh has been "done brown." He
added at the same time that ho could see
no advantage or Improvement In McNIchoi
dr Penrose over the Brumbaugh-Vare-Smit- h

entente.
"I ALWAYS WORKED t"M OPEN."
When asked to discuss the Brumbaugh

check Incident Mr. Blankenburg remarked:
"I relterato Brumbaugh has been 'done

Brown.' I accounted for every cent that
was contributed to my campaigns. I

worked in the open nnd I had nothing
to hide, and I always will be aboveboard."

Mr. Blankenburg was asked about the
transit agitation nnd the effort to "bob-tal- l"

the Taylor plans. "As tho matter
turned out Anally," ho replied, "It shows
that the plans conceived nnd mntured un-

der the Blankenburg administration were
commendable In every way. We prepared
tho way, and the plans were approved by
the people. Wo also got the agreement
for the abllltlon of grade crossings after
30 years of strife, and for the port devel-

opment plans, and all the others that aro to
make Philadelphia the mighty city she
should bo. Now, all that needs to be done
is to do the work honestly, efficiently and
economically, which I doubt will be the
case.
"VOTERS DON'T OWN THEMSELVES."

"The same holds good for everything In

tho line of Improvements that Councils
grudgingly approed under my administra-
tion, and would have prevented could they
have mustered sufficient strength against
public opinion. As for McNIchoi, Penrose
and 'Dave" Lano opposing the loan bills,
I have nothing to say. It only shows that
many of our voters don't own themselves.
Tho saddest part is that 100,000 voters did
not go to the polls when a new city debt of
$115,000,000 was about to be created. It's
the sad part of our electoral system. How
amend It? Why, educate the people more
on their clvlp responsibility,"

Mr. Blankenburg said that "intelligent
men from all sections" he tnlked to are
betting that President Wilson will defeat
Colonel Roosevelt, providing they are nom-
inated for, the Presidency by the Demo-
cratic and Republican parties.

As for Wilson against Justice Hughes
In a presidential election, tho unanimous
sentiment, he declared, is that Mr. Wilson
will win "hands down " Mr. Blankenburg
said he was not expressing his own views
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through the doors of the garage, continued
backward ncrosi the street and crashed
into tho house opposite at 1410 Snyder n6-nu- c.

There It dlsiqcaled the front steps,
lacerated a brownstono slab, punctured a
window and bruised the lower part of the
dwelling.

The thieves concluded that the automo-
bile was possessed of supernatural Instincts,
They Jumped and fled In terror, leaving the
Car grinding Its teeth ngatnst the wall nnd
Uttering maledictions ngnlnst the Universe
In general.

There Is no trace of the thieves.

MORGAN BOY,

'ANGEL,' CAUGHT HERE

WITH LOOT AND FRIEND

Youth With 'Heavenly Face' and
Fellow Employe, Accused of
Taking $10,515 From Fin-

ancier, Nabbed

ARREST WAS IRREGULAR

William McMnnus nnd William Blen.
office boys who dKippcared from

the Now York estnbllihmentof .1. P. Morgan
6 Co.. taking with them llu.filB In cash be-
longing to the firm, were found hero In theKeystone Hotel. lBth nnd Mniket streets,
and aro now safe In New York. Three new
leather bags, said to contain the greater
edition of the stolen cash, were recovered
at tho hotel by Raymond t.ny, a New York
detective, and another man said to be n
watchmnn at the Morgan offices

A third youth, name unknown, who ap-
proached tho boys and their captors while
on the way back to Broad street statlun,
was taken over to New York also. Illspart In the escapade was not made clear.

James Tate. Captain of Detectives, was
not apprised of the affair until the boys nnd
their escorts were out of the city. "It Is nn
unusual proceeding," he said today, "for de-
tectives from one city to come Into nuothcr
place after a person u tinted and not con-
sult tho authorities of the city they visit,
In this case there was no warrant, so
technically there Is no arrest. I have wired
to New York and expect to hear whether
theso men are really tho detectives they
represent themselves to be."

"Dime novels nnd clgnrettes did It," said
McMnnus today.

Young McManus Is known at the Morgan
office, where he was a messenger boy, as
"the angel boy with the heavenly face." He
was deeply penitent today.

As most of tho money has been recovered
It Is expected he will not bo prosecuted, but
will receive a liberal application of "strap
oil" at his home In Brooklyn when ho re-
ports there.

Fay and his companion called at the
hotel shortly before 6 o'clock last night.
They asked Anthony Sweeney, the proprie-
tor. If three boys, In straw lints and gray
suits, bad registered during the , day.
Sweeney found the names of "Henry Blng-hatnto-

R. Hamilton and William Henderi
son, Newark, N. J." on tho register. Ho
recalled the arrival of tho boys, who said
thoy were on a vacation and were en route
to Pittsburgh. The lads were out when
the men called and the latter waited In
tho hotel lobby.

McManus nnd Blen turned up at dinner
time. They saw Fay and his companion
and, Sweeney says, JcManus seemed to
recognize 'the MorganAvatchman. The boys
attempted to pass the men, but the latte-grabb-

them and took them to tho looms.
Sweeney heard one of the lads say: "Wo've
got the money nil right. You can have
It."

Blen attempted to escape by slipping out
on a rear roof, but Fay brought him back.
"I'll go back, too," tho lad remarked, nnd
with the bags, which Sweeney believes con-

tained tho 'money, all left the hotel Near
lGth street tho third boy was encountered
nnd he, too, joined the party, who,
Sweeney says, left for New York on the
7 o'clock train.

The three boys. It Is said, all work at
the Morgan offices.

According to detectives who Investigated

Electric Fixtures
La rues t selection and

lowest prices
Call ut our showrooms

RELIANCE GAS
AND ELECTRIC

CO.
1318 St.

DECORATION DAY WILL SOON BE HERE!
Hava rati ordtrid your Wire Uwn Settee ior the remeteryT

If not. place your order now. ao aa to avoid aiaappoiniraenc in
"ufra'o" Wire Lawn Setteea are conatructed atroni and

aubatantlal. beln made entirely of wrouiht Iron and wire, and
are muqli lighter and atronger. aa well aa more ornamental,
than the ordinary caat Iron or wooden aettees. They ara practi-
cally Indeatructlble. Heavy wlndetorma cannot Tilow them oter
and break them, aa la the oaao with caat Iron or wooden aetteea.

They are neat. Ilaht and comfortable, are painted ""I nT
white, and thoroughly baked after patntlnjr. witch gtvea them
a beautiful nntah that will not rub ort and will last a lifetime.

Price of "Uuffalo"' Wlr I.awn Bettee No. 1. aa Illustrated,
SIO.OO. Name In acrlpt 7Sf. eitra.

V hae varioua other atylea on eihlblt at our ahowroom
and would be pleaied to receive a call from ou.

Bend for folder No. BT--

BUFFALO WIRE WORKS CO.
(Formerly Bfheeler'j Bona)

Telephoneat Dell, Market SS30 Keyatone, Main 2168
(Main Offlte and Ftttturyi UalTaiu, .V .i

'

IMPORTED JERSEY CATTLE
The Cream of the Island of Jersey

140 Head, Both Sexes, AH Ages
In the

Annual " Linen Grove" Decoration Day Auction
COOPERSBURG, PA., TUESDAY, MAY 30, 1916

"A Pleaied Uuer Our Heat Advertisement," In forty.two yeara we hae aold nearly
two mt'llon dollars' worth of Jersey cattle; haa never had occasion to an a run.
iomeror ed. "A word to he wise." Get catalogs at the sale. Mr 1 t HEniUCK.
Manager of Sale,

T, S. COOPER & SONS, Coopersburg, Lehigh County, Pa.
Coovcraburg is on the Bethlehem branch of the Philadelphia and Ktadtna ltaHu.au, 4

nillra itortt o) rhitadclrhla and 8 miles south of 4llentou.ii. Also reached bu the Lthiah
I'alteu rraclloi Susteni, with splendid service between Philadelphia and ..WletttoiuH.

CABS STOP AT THn "LlfDUN OKOYtS" HOOK DECORATION DAY

j
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The best prepared, clean burning Coal
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the boy'S disappearance, t was McManus'
duty to distribute the pay envelopes every
Friday

It happened yesterday that the cashier
had not "made Up" tho pay envelope when
Willie appeared at the wicket 116 had
the rali. together With tho slip s'towlnir.
how much each tnan In the export depart-
ment wan entitled to. Willie quickly siik-Best-

that he could relloo him of the
trouble of mnltlnK up tho emelopes.

"I'll do It for you," said Willie. "Qlvo
me the cash '

The cannier coteidored the boy to be
trustworthy nnd handed him $10,518,32
Wllllo departed. So did his companion.

POISONER WAITE SANE,

SAYS STATE'S ALIENIST

Knew Nature of Act When He
Killed Peck, Doctor

JelifTe Declares

NEW YORK, May 27. All the evi-

dence in (he case of Dr. Arthur Warren
Walte, on trial for (he murder of his
father-in-la- John E. Peck, Is now in.
Hath sides rested (heir case n( 11
o'clock and the summing up Immedi-
ately bejtan. The case is expected to
reach (he jury this afternoon.

The evidence (odny consisted of alien-
ists for (lie S(ate, who testified (lint
(hey considered Waite sane.

NliW YOtlK. Mny 27 Dr. Arthur War-
ren Wn'te la mine now nnd wan sano at
the lltno he poisoned Ills millionaire father.

John K. Peck, of firnnd Itnplds, Dr
Smith Hly Jelirfe, ntienist for the Stnte,
declared on the witness stand today. Doc-
tor Jdllffe said he reached IiIh conclusion
nfter tulUIni: with tho r and

him iih to mental soundness

POISON, NOT MIXTURE

OF FOOD, KILLED GIRL

Camden Coroner Says She Took
Two Tablets in Effort to

Relieve Pain

It wns not the unusual mixture of food
which killed JInbcl Conroy, of
421 Henry street, Camden, Coroner Bushcy
announced today, but an overdose of,
poison of which, prescribed as medicine, the
Klrl swallowed a quantity In nn nttempt to
rellee her auony.

Mrs. Conroy said her daughter had
spurned a dinner of steak, potatoes and
pens nnd went Into tho kitchen, where sho
ato two onions dipped in vinegar, nnd then
went out to buy some candy, eating n half
pound. Itcforo going to bed she nte a
dill plckto and drank n glass of milk. She
became 111 and a physician was summoned.

Coroner Bushey said today he had
learned that the physician had given tho
girl a box containing strychnine tablets,
with Instructions to tike ono every three
hours, but that the patient was suffering so
much that she swallowed two every half
hour, thinking that In this way she could
be relieed.

Pirates Wreck and Loot Yacht
ATLANTIC CITV, May 27. Bay pirates,

who operated from a swift motorbont,
stripped tho yacht Bluebird, one of tho
smartest craft of the Inlet sailing fleet,
after wrecking tho yacht on n sandbar In
tho Inlet In an attempt to escape.
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20,000 CAMDEN

RESIDENTS WILL

PARADE TODAY

Old and Younng Turn Out in
Line of Picturesque

March

NEARBY TOWNS ASSIST

Twenty thousand residents of Camden
were participants In the parade held today
as the last great feature of tho Clvlo Cele-

bration and Exposition of Industry, which
ends nt midnight.

School children nnd som of Camden's
oldest residents also marched In the pro-

cession, which developed ' Into one of the
largest nnd most picturesque In tho history
of New Jersey. There were nttracttvo
floats, depleting various Industries and
eery city department will bo represented.

Ormernl John A. Mather was chief mar-
shal of the parade nnd Adjutant General
Harry Kramer was grand marshal. The
latter Is also chairman of the Committee
on Ai rnngements, of which tho other mem-
bers are James K. Hewitt, Under sheriff;
Vnlnfiy V Betinctt and Walter Krlant. Tho
lino formed on Cooper street, between 3d
nnd 4th, at 2 o'clock this afternoon'. The
parnders marched north on 4th street to
State, thence to fith, to Market, to 3d. to
Federal, to Broadway, to Katghn avenue,
terminating nt llnddon avenue nnd Mlcklo
street, where they were reviewed near tho
Industrial I'nlnce and dismissed.

Camden's "motorized" flro department
wns In line, livery available apparatus
of tho new equipment was. shown for tho
(lrst time in the history of that city. The
entire 3d Tlegiment of tho National Cunrd
of Now Jersey, under command of Colonel
Landon The Naval Mllltla and Battery
li, of the Field Artillery, were also repre-
sented.

Mayor Charles II. Kills was In line, ns
well ns Sheriff Haines nnd Robert Chlldrcy,
president of tho Camden Board of Trade.
Klro apparatus was In lino from

llnddon Heights, Unddonfleld,
Gloucester. Audubon, Merchnntvllle, Oak-ly- n

and West Berlin. The Pennsylvania
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The aides of the' marshal of the parAtld
were Major Wllllarrl If. Chew, CTaptftJrt
Mahlon V tvln. Jr., Major Jacob B. Jlulst,
Captain Italph W II Donges, ehalrrimri of
the New Jersey "ubllfc Utllltlea Commit
slon, and William 1 Head, State Treasurer,

The following flro ofTiclafo
viewed the parade from the Elks Iltjfite,
at Broadway and Federal street

Deputy Chief noss Davis and
Chief Moodlo, of Philadelphia; Captain Bar
ber, of Trenton j Chiefs of Wild
wood; . Donne, of Plalnfleld; 3owker, ot
Passaic; Butler, of Mount Wil-
liams, of Montclalr; Groom, ot Jrvlngtonj
Francis, of New J Walls, ot Ht
man; of Magnolia; Shivers, of
Woodbury; Neeweke, ot West

; Davey, of LaUrel Springs, and Blaeli,
of Atlantic City.

Chief Croth, of the Victor Talking:
Machine Company's flte fighting erganlza
tlon, has also been Invited to witness the
pntada.

National Science Society Meets
A meeting of tho Natural Science Society

of the Central High School was held last
night In the assembly room of the school.
Dr. Bobcrt Kills Thompson, of
the school, made an address and the glee
club pave a concert. About 200 members
were present.
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Mtisla at
The Garden on tho Roor

Hotel Adelphia
Cozy and Comfortable In

Any Weather
Perfect Culslno nnd Service

Panned

DANSANT
300 feet above

the street

J. E. Caldxvell & Go.
902 Chestnut Street

Sterling Silverware
'

Of Substantial Weight

assin the Dreams
the noneers

Thomas Jefferson, the explorers Lewis and Clark, Abraham
Lincoln and a host of others dreamed of the magnificent em- -

pire which American pluck and courage would build on the
Pacific North anrl spf thpir rmrM! nn fri mvaf creel
highways which conquer the mountain barriers to link
the and forever in one great commonwealth.
But never did their fondest dreams foreshadow wonder-- r

fully the railroad, electrically operated, would surmount the
vast ramparts of the Rockies and give to mountain travel all
the ease and much of the speed of. the level stretches.

electrification
Paul Road" between,

Harlowton, Mont, Avery,
Idaho, Conti-
nental Divide forever
overcome great difficul-
ties mountain operation.
Where steam loco-

motive toiled panted
mountain side, assailed

department

Battalion

Nicholson,

Kphralm;

Brunswick
Galloway,

Colling-woo- d

president

Continuous

Environment

Coast,
must

East West
how

cold and frustrated by snow,
the giant electric locomotive,
fed by the limitless energyof
mountain streams, speeds up
the grade, undaunted by cold
and snow, hauling with ease
theall-stee-l "Olympian" and
"Columbian" and heavily
loaded freight trains, over
the roof of the continent

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Hallway

Remember the travel supremacy of "The St. Paul" when arranging
your next trip to the Pacific North Coast. In the luxurious "Olyw
plan" or "Columbian," smoothly riding behind the world's most

powerful locomotive, you enjoy a smokeless, cinderiess journey for
440 miles through the beautiful scenery of the
majestic Rockies and forested Bitter Roots,

BxWl gluing full patHaiUn can la ttcurtJ
at cJJitu bchul,

G. J, UNCOLN, General Agent
18 Chestnut St., PUladlFU, Pa. j
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